The interaction between pollinator size and the bristle staminode of Penstemon digitalis (Scrophulariaceae).
Penstemon digitalis, a prairie species whose flowers possess a large bristle staminode, is visited by eight bee species of varying size. Two sets of field experiments involving staminode removal were performed to test pollination efficiency in relation to bee size. Our data indicate that bristle staminode presence and function are influenced by size-dependent selection on bee body size and associated pollen transporting attributes. The first experiment compared staminode presence and removal in open-pollinated flowers. Staminode removal significantly reduced total pollen deposition but had no effect on total pollen removal. The second experiment utilized single bee visits to assess the interaction between pollinator size and staminode presence on the rate of pollen deposition and removal. This experiment indicated that staminode removal resulted in fewer pollen grains deposited on stigmas and less pollen removed from anthers for both large and small bees (the contrary was true for medium bees). Although the number of pollen grains deposited was greatly reduced for large bees, staminode removal reduced deposition efficiency most notably for small bees by 41.3%, reducing female reproductive success. Staminode removal increased pollen removal efficiency most notably for medium bees by 22.7%, reducing male reproductive success. Mechanisms of staminode function are discussed.